
Part A 
The teacher asks students: What do Iranian people on Yalda night"? Read the 
students' answers and fill in the blanks with a correct word. 

كلمه مناسب .پاسخ آنها را با نوشتن   درباره جشن شب يلدا جملاتي را بنويسند خواسته  آموزان الف ) معلم از دانش

.نمره)1(كامل كنيد  

  
1. Iranian people ……………… the Yalda Night.   (  celebrate- buy-  hold) 
2. Many of people in Iran ……………… poems of Hafez. ( recite – read – sing)  
3.  They ………… nuts. (  make – bake -  eat)   
 4.  They ……………   the table. ( check – set – clear )  
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
Part B: Read the conversation between Tom and John. Circle the correct words 
to complete it. 

 نمره )1را بخوانيد و دور كلمه صحيح خط بكشيد .  (  تام و جانب ) مكالمه تلفني 

Tom: Hi John. This isTom. I'm in the library. Where are you? 

John: I'm in the library,too. I ( goes- go ) to the library every day. 

Tom: Really? I'm ( read – reading) now.  

John: I don't see you. There ( is – are )  many computers here.  

Tom: Well, ( I - my ) shirt is green.  

John: Oh yes, I think I see you.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

My name is ……………………………………………………….. Class: ……………………… 



Part C: Tara  writes  about her travel to China. Read it and 
complete the sentences with the words in the box. 

لغت اضافي  يك(را كامل كنيد .   مورد سفرشدر  تارايادداشت ، ج) با انتخاب كلمات مناسب از كادر

 نمره 2)است 

 

 

My family and I ………… to China each year. We  ………… a big hotel there. 

I visit many beautiful places.  Chinese people are very quiet and ……………. 

 Today is Sunday. It's five p.m. My mother is going to the …………………. 

 My father is talking to the …………………………. And I'm ………………. the guidebook. 

 

 

 

Part D 

Teacher is asking some students about the pictures. Look at the 
pictures and answer the questions completely. 

 نمره ) 5/1(د ) به سوالات معلم با توجه به شكل هاي داده شده پاسخ كامل دهيد .  

Teacher : Is your brother angry?  

Student 1 : ………, ……………………………………. 

 

Teacher : Are they exchanging money?  

Student 2 : ………, …………………………………………….. 

 

Teacher: How is Mrs. Carlos traveling?  

Student 3:………………………………………………………   

book- reading – gift shop - pack-- travel-  hardworking  - receptionist-     

 

 

 



Part E: Complete the interview with Sarah. 

 نمره ) 5/1(را كامل كنيد .  سارامصاحبه با ها ، ه ) با توجه به شكل 

Interviewer:  Hi, Do you like New Year holiday?  

Sarah: Yes, …………………...  

Interviewer: Does your mother make a special food ?  

Sarah: No, she ………   ……     a special food.  

Interviewer:  Do you color the eggs?  

Sarah:……………………………………………………………….  

Interviewer: Thanks .  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Part F:  Farid writes this text. But it has four mistakes. Find them 

and write correct form. 

نمره ) 1اشتباه گرامري دارد . آنها را بيابيد  و  شكل درست  آنها را بنويسيد . ( 4متن زيررا نوشته كه  فريد و)  

Mr Kameli  work in Mehrabad Airport, but he don't like his job. 

It's five in the morning. There is many people at the airport.  

He is check the passports now. 

 

 

 

 



Part G:  Amin writes a text about Fitr Eid.  Read his text 

carefully. نوشته را بخوانيد.                         عيد فطر دربارهي) متن زيررا كه امين   

  

 

 

 

-Now , are these sentences true or false ?  

 نمره ) 1(مشخص كنيد .    Falseو جملات غلط را با   Trueجملات درست را با

1. Fitr Eid is a religious holiday.  (………. ) 

2. Amin doesn't live in Isfahan. (…………….)  

3. Amin goes to his grandparents' house with his friends. (………..) 

4. We say our Eid prayers in the evening. (……….) 

 - Answer the questions. 

 نمره ) 3(با توجه به متن پاسخ كامل  دهيد . 

1. Does Amin like Fitr Eid?  

................................................................................ 

2. Do they go to the mosque On Fitr Eid? 

………………………………………………………………………… 

3. What are his grandparents like?  

.............................................................  

I'm Amir. I live in Isfahan. Tomorrow is Fitr Eid. I like this day a lot.   

 Fitr Eid is an important religious holiday in our country.  

 People hold this ceremony. I go to the mosque with my family in the 
morning. We say our Eid prayers. Then, we go to my grandparents' house. 

They are very kind and we are very happy. 

 

 

 


